TALLONG COMMUNITY FOCUS GROUP Inc
C/- THE TALLONG GENERAL STORE
1 CAOURA ROAD
TALLONG NSW 2579

www.tallong.com.au

Dear Members,
On behalf of the TCFG committee I thank all members for your continuing
support and cordially invite you to attend the 2016 Annual General Meeting of the
Tallong Community Focus Group Inc. The AGM will be held on Tuesday, 20th
September, 2016 at 7:00 p.m. in the Memorial Hall. Once procedures for the election
of new office bearers and the committee are finished, we plan to open the meeting for
general discussion of the status of the village projects given approval at the last AGM.
A light supper will follow the meeting.
All relevant documents for the AGM will be posted on community notice boards
and on the TCFG web site. Please note that all positions will become vacant at the
AGM, and you are encouraged to join the TCFG Committee for the new term.
Holding a place on the TCFG Committee is a voluntary position achieved by filling
out a nomination form. I have found being on the committee an enjoyable and
rewarding experience, either working for the community’s benefit or simply
socializing and getting to know other members and residents.
I take this opportunity to ask you to please renew your membership for the
2016/2017 year, if you haven’t yet done so. In order for the TCFG to contribute to
Tallong Apple Day Festival and other events like our own ANZAC Day ceremony as
well as the various village projects, the TCFG asks for member support. We
understand that people have jobs, families, hobbies and many demands on their
time, and not everyone can attend meetings, but everyone can afford two dollars and
fifty cents. Membership fees are deliberately kept low so that every person in Tallong
can afford to be a member of the Tallong Community Focus Group. I also urge
members at the AGM to join up with the Apple Day organizing committee or to set
aside the time to volunteer on the day.
Kind Regards,
Lionel Willison
Vice President.

